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A BILL INTITULED

An Act to validate the erection of certain motel buildings
on a pleasure ground and to empower the Napier City
Council to continue to conduct, operate, and maintain

5 the same and to erect, operate, and maintain additional
motels and ancillary buildings if it should so desire

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

10 1. Short Title-This Act may be cited as the Napier City
(Kennedy Park) Motel Empowering Act 1973.

2. Interpretation--In this Act, "Council" means the
Napier City Council.

3. Validation-The erection on the pleasure ground known
15 as Kennedy Park described in the Schedule to thia Act of

motels and ancillary buildings shown on the plan numbered
S.O. 5423 deposited in the office of the Chief Surveyor at
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Napier and thereon numbered 1 to 18 is hereby validated and
shall be deemed in all respects to have been lawfully carried
Out.

4. Power to conduct motels-(1) The Council is hereby
authorised and shall be 494med alf,ays to have been author- 5
ised to conduct, operate, maintain, repair, alter, replace, and
add to the said motels and ancillary buildings and
to erect other motels and ancillary buildings on the land
described in the Schedule to this Act, and to provide a
higher standard of accommodation in the existing motels and 10
such othdt Mels la's hforesaid by the provision and addition
of such amenities and facilities as from time to time the

Napier City Council may deem desirable.
( 2) The Council is hereby authorised and shall be deemed

always to have been authorised to erect and establish, and 15
to conduct, operate, repair, alters replace, and add to, on
the land described. in the Schedule to this Act, a
retail shopk, for'the purpose of providing for the needs of
persons occupying the -motels or using other facilities situ-
arted- ons -the land -described in the said Schedule, -and is 20
further authorised .tp dease any such shop to such persons at
such rental and on»ch terms and conditions as the Council
frad·}tinteitty,tin*shall think fit.

:'(3):The<louticii.*hertby' authorised and shall be deemed
alwa#* to have btim authorised to supply such meals to pers6ns 25
occul>Vig the:Mniotelslas from time to time the Council may
decide, in* may erect and establish, and conduct, operate,
repair, alter,. replace, and add to a restaurant for the use of
Derhons qdqupyiqg Ady motels, cabins, huts, or camp sites on
the land dBscribed in the Schedule to this Act, and.is author- 30
ised to be the holder of a restaurant licence or other

appropriatp licence for the. sale,of liquor in respect of such
ireitauram under:illk· Sale of Liquor Act 1962.

(4 ) The Counchil' is hereby further authoriked to lease any
reataurant so €rected and established to such persons at such 35
rental aild'on sudli"terms and conditions as the Council shall
from time to time think fit.

5.. i**edl:khe Napier: City (Kennedy Park) Motel
Embbwdif}hg Act.1*j# is hereby repealed.

-'
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SCHEDULE

KENNEDY PARK MOTEL SITE

ALL that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District, City of Napier,
containing 5.6450 hectares more or less being parts Lots 1, 2,3,4,5,
and 6, D.P. 4219, parts Lot 3 and 6, D.P. 6187, and Lot 253, D.P.
6421, as shown on plan numbered S.0. 6523 lodged in the office of
Chief Surveyor at Napier and being part of the land comprised and
described in Proclamation 1931, Gazette, No. 105, 26 November 1942,
page 2799.
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